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"Act well at the moment, and you
have performed a goodfoi' eternity
■ yon "The intellect is perfected, not by
knowledge, but by actiiity."
-tso
A C A D E M I C I A N
A r^Iontlily JoTii'iinl Devoted to tJio Xnterestfi of Friends' J'nclflc Academy, and Wltittier I,Stevary Society.
V O L . 2 . NEWBEIIG, OREGON', .MARCH, 1S91. N 'O . 0 .
THE PAOi r iO AOADEMIOIAH.
E d i t o r . \ . . C . S T A N ' m t O U G i i . — " f l .
A s s i s t a . s - T C . J , J i : i ) \ V A K I ) S . - - ! H .
L i t e r a r y L , K . S l ' A N L E Y . - ' y - J .
. ^ I M A T T I E ] J . \ L I ) \ V I N . - ' 9 - t .^ o c . v x , J O . J . H O B S O N . — ' ! l i
FiJfASRIAL jiANAGER H. E. liOSKINS.—'1)1.
Eu tc rcd as second c lass mat te r a t the Pos t
U d i O B u t N e w l i e r i ; , O r e i i o n .
SL-nscitxPTiox IN' ADVAXCE, 50 CKNTS.
o i i i G i y O F o u i : L A y a u A G E .
From the creation, man has been cn-
<low«d with the power of making him
self nmlerstooil by the use of articulate
f language, a thing of which no other rep
resentative of the animal kingclom is
capable. True, some animals seem to
have means of making themselves par
t ia l ly u in le i 's toocl , u iu ler cer ta in co iu l i -
tions, but man alone can lay claim to a
full ami systematic metliotl for making
known h i s t hough ts .
" W h e n w o o b . s e r v e t h a t a l l h u m a n l i e -
Ing.s speak, uules.s perliaiis they are si
lent from some natural deformity, the
tlumght comes to us, why do all men
talk and where did language originate.
These arc open questions of debate and
the true solution Nvill probably never
be reached; but there are three theories
for the or ig in : F i rs t , t i ia t i t was a d i
rect revelalkm from (4od to man. Sec
o n d , t l i a t i t w a s t h e r e s u l t o f h i m u m
ingenuity. Third, that i t is of both
human and divine origin. The latter
is perhaps the most acceptable.
In preliistoric tlme.s, on the plain of
I r an i n As ia , t he re l i ved u number o f
tribes, all speaking the same language;
but a.s their numbers increa.sed they
began to migrate, some going into Eu
rope, and others Into ditleront parts of
Asia. Aa they separated, their lan
guage becaxne changed and it is not
n o w k n o w n w h a t t h e p r i m i t i v e l a n
guage was. Scientist.^, for a long time,
thouglh Hebrew to be the or ig inal lan
guage, but a.snot all divisions could 1x3
• t r a c e d t o t h i s c e n t e r i t w a s e o u o l u d e d
to be a mistaken idea. A study of San
skrit, although not proving it to be the
original, shows it to bo one of the first
languages.
A brief classification, under two heads
may be made as follows:
Under the Indo-European liead are
chussified the Indian, Persian, Greek,
Italic, Celtic, Sclavonic and Tentonic
b r a n c h e s w i t h a l l t h e i r d i v i s i o n s .
U n d e r t h e S e m e t i e h e a d a r e t h e P l i o e -
u ie ian, Chaldean, Assyr ian, Syr iae, Ar
a b i c a n d H c b i * e w .
Our English comes from the Teutonic
branch of the Indo-European family.
At the time of Ciesar's invasion, the Cel
tic language was spoken in Englaiui,
t h e n c a l l e d P r i i o n , a n d a l t h o u g h t i i e
liomans kept an army there from the
time of Caesar until A. I). 42'j wlien it
was withdrawn to protect Home, tiiey
did not mingle with the Celts and eoii-
.sequently did not inlluenco the lan
guage to any great extent.
I t has been sa id t i ia t when the Ro
mans left Englaml, only a dozen of
t i i e i r w o r d s r e m a i n e d b e h i n d t h e m .
Of course t i l l s does mean tha t these
are the. only Latin words wo have, as
many'have been added since that t ime.
A f t e r t he w i t l i d rawa l o f t l i e Roman
troops iJrlttany was invaded by tlio
•Scots and the king of the r>ritons called
upon the Angle.s and i^ax<nis who lived
near t l i c mouth o f the E lbe r i ve r, fo r
a ld in repe l l ing t l ie inva .s i (>u . l ie suc
ceeded i l l this point luic fuilediu anotl i-
er, for the next move of the Angles and
S a x o n s w a s t o a t t a c k t l i c B r i t t o n s
themselves, resulting in their obtain
ing control and introducing their lan-
g u a g e . .
At the battle of Hastings in ltU(>, the
X o r m a n s o f F r a n c e s e c u r e d c o n t r o l o f
! England and brought with them the
; F r o n e h w o r d s a n d a l s o t h e h a b i t o f l i o r -
i rowin.g words from other i iacioi ir.
; Since that time the oausesof change in
the language have been, eommerce, in
troducing words u.-ed by foreign trad
ers' science, liringing new teclinieal
terms, invent ion, i -ausing men to coin
new names for the i r p roduct ions, and
the introduction of new ideas, eau.-^iiig
new names to be protlueed in eonnec-
tion with the tliouglit. J-lxamples of
these later additions are dude, anari?li-
ist and mugwump.
The English language contains over
one hujidred-thousaml wonls, of wliich
less than five-tliousand are required
for ordinary conversation, and Is liy
f a r t h e b e s t a d a p t e d o f a n y i n t ! i e
world for giving clear and eoncise state
m e n t s , f o r e x p r e s s i o n s w i t i i d e l i c a t e
shades of difierence, and for ViU'ietyof
e x p r e s s i o n . A . C . y x A X i J u o i ' t i J i .
T H E P A C I F I C A C A D E M I C I A K
T H E P A O I F I O A O A D E M I O I A N .
I ) t ; vo t c i l I n t he I n t c r c i ' t s n f P r l ends ' Pac i fic
Acadeiuy, and Whlt t ier I j i teniry Society.
N E W U E U G , - _ - O U E G O X .
T i i K i i x s n i v i ^ y j . i r o n v M / E A T .
jMuii \\'a.s created a progressive being,
aii<l from prehi.stone times has been
continually advancing in intolleetual
development, and as a result of this has
covrespondingly advanced socially, un
t i l , as \vc see h im now, he seems to
h a v e r e a c h e d a l m o s t t l i e c u l m i n a t i n g
poitit of ids l)cing. But man was not
always as we see him todtiy, as we read
in Gienesis of a time when all peo
ple spoke one language, and we in
fer that at this time, many years after
the creation, tiic wliole human family
iiiliaiated a comi)aratively small terri
tory, and prt)bably wore alike in eus-
tQJus and oceiipatioji.
But tills could not always Vie the case.
The ove rc r t twded l and cou ld no t sup
port the ever-increasing population and
licrds, ami some of them must seek
new homes. Then began that great
westward movement, which without
ceasing for a moment, Inis continued
for s(» many centuries; whicli has been
the engrossing feature of every age in
the history of man, and has elaimed
the attention of millions of restless spir
its who were continually desiring some-
tiling new. True, it has not at all
ti)nes been so rapid or ito noticeable as
othem, Imt even seeming periods of restliave been but a recruiting of energies
that the next great stride might sur
pass the last.
AVe know little of the earliest move
ments, as no history records them, and
ys v must leave the greater part of them
to the imagination. Taking them up
u.i early us 10110 to 800 yearn B. C. we
liml tiie ruling power in Phamicia,
with (ireece just emerging from the
mist of prehLstm'Lc darkness which sur-
roiiiulcd her. But Oreeee did nothave
a civili/atiou of lior own; it must come
t<i licr from tlie east. Her wood, dyes,
copper, iron ami silver, all were needtalto sustain the then civilized east, ami a
wmmierce was established. With the
Increase of weultli brought on by com-
(jregce begun to extend her ter
ritory. Gradually she pusliod out her
boundaries, pushing back the wild
tril»cs, or forcing tliem into an alliance
with hci-self, until soon slie was tlie
leading nation of the world. Her ar
mies were the most powerful the world
had known , and he r r esou rces unsu r -
]>assed. She had great scholars, poets
and .sculptors, and the iximp and splen
dor of her capital dazzled even the
G r e e k s t h e r a . s e l v e s . B u t i n t h e v e r y
midst of her most triumphant period, a
new power was springing up. Sligra-
t ion to the we.st l iad not ceased wi th
the founding of tlie Grecian empire.
Tlie living tide had swept on and now
it was consol idated about another edi
t o r . H o m e , t l u i t m i g h t y m o n a r c h
among nations, had passed her infancy
and was ready to take her place as
leader. She had her .schools of philos
ophy, her centers of learning and art,
a n d w h e n G r e e c e s u l i m i t t e d t o l i e r r u l e
the learning and works of art of t l iose
r i c h e a s t e r n s t a t e s w e r e c a r r i e d t o l i o m o
and added to her a l ready great s tore.
S h e e x t e n d e d h e r t e r r i t o r i e s t o t l i e w e s t
just as tlie nations before her had done,
a n d w h e n a t h e r h e i g h t w a s h e l d i n
cheek only by the At lant ic Ocean.
AVium Cie.sar luul conquered Gaul and
.stood on her farthermost shores, view
ing the dim outline of Brlttainy, he
was siezed with a desire to explore the
m i k u o w n l a n d a n d m a k e i t a I l o m a i i
province, and soon his hope was real
i zed . Here t l i e vanguard o f t he g rea t
anny was checked in its advance. The
ocean presented to them an impassable
barrier, and they knew of no lands be
yond to colonize. But the general
m o v e m e n t f r o m t h e e a s t t o w a r d t h e
westeni coast st i l l continued, and when
Rome fell from her exalted jiosition as
mistress of the world, the western na
tions had reached a point where they
miglit become their own ma.stei-8.
As tlie people adi'unced socially, they
had also advanced their form of govern
ment. Beginning in the far east wltli
a typical form of t.vranny, where tlie
ruler had absr)lute jiower over his sub
jects, ami might take away their prop
erty or their lives without pretending
an excuse, they had gradually passed
through the more primitive foniLs, un
til, when the western nations arose, as
England, Erancc and Germany, their
forms of government were far superior
t o t l i o s e o f t l i e i r e a . s t e r n a i K r e s t o m .
Following the division (b'Kurope into
separate and powerful nations eume tiie
unfolding of a new era in the history
o f t l i e w o r h l . T h a t s u m o r e . s l s t l e s s
longing which had in t tucnced the i r
forefather, siezed uiion the people, ami
was not to he satisfied until their ships-
had circled the glolic; until a homo had
l i een f ound f o r t hose who we re unde r
the persecutions and oppres.sic)n of the
times, and a new field opened for de-
d e l o p m e i i t .
A g a i n t h e w e . s t w a r d m o v e m e n t
swept on, at first like a small stream,
leaping over the obstructions in its way,then like a swollen mountain torrent,
sweeping all before it. Tlie now and
wonderful land beyond tlie sea had an
attraction for those adventurous peo
ple, which caused them to leave their
their old homes and encounter the dan
ger and hardships of a colonial life,
and nuike their homes in the wilds of
Ameiica. The trials and diiliculties to
Ihj overcome wore very great, but the
IX'rHecutions of the old world were even
harder to bear, and soon the struggling
colonies were on a plane but little in
ferior to tliut of the mother country.
Again the form of government kept
pace with the general movement. But
this country completed tlio circuit of
the globe, hence at one great move it
nuust aavaneo to the very highest state,
and tiie colonies united to form our own
republic which lias never been equaledon the face of the globe.
By chance the eastern coast of oui'-
countvy was built up and became of it-selt a well established government,
while the west was still a wilderne.ss,.
inhabited only by roving bands of In--
dians. Not liecause it pos.sessed those
natural resources which tend to enrich
a nation, nor on account of its produce-
tiveness. Not because it surpa.s.sed the
west in any way, but simply because it
happened to be the place of firet settle
ment, ami luul acquired » i>opuIation,
while the great wealtli of. the interior
r e i n a i u v d u n t o u c h e d .
AVlion the ellects of the revolutionary
war had passed away, tlie country eiir
tered into an era of prosperity which ife.
had not known before. Daniel Boone
had already proven to thot people that.
T H E P A C I F I C A C A D E M I C I A N ' . "3
Anifrica did not all l ie cant of tl ie Alle-
{rliany niountnins, and soon the fore.stsj
of the iiiterioi' gave way to wavinj^
fieUls of ^rain, and tlic thriving .settle
ments wliicli sprang up everywhere.
The Nvcaltli of the rich valleys attracted
thither a population so rapi<Uy that in
less tlian ludf a century cities had
sprung up wliich enunieratcd their in
habitants by the thou.sand. As a nat
ural conse(iucnce the increase in popu
lat ion was fo l lowed l )y t i ie bu i ld ing up
of niaiuifacturing interests, and l lxs
.slow stage coach having been replaml
by a more rapid means of ti-ansporta-
tkm, tlie inland town.s, instead of bring
ing all their supplies from the Xew
Ihigland stales, begun to send their
own products thither or to the old
country. But the settlements were
not confined to the Ohio valley and the
great lakes. Half ii century had not
passeil away since the revolution ere
the Mississippi river was recognized as
an important factor in conmieree, and
along its Imnks cities iia<l sjinmg up
whieJi ranked well wit l i their sisters on
t h e A t l a n t i c c o n s t .
Tho wes tward movement was no t to
be stopped by the Mississippi, and just
.•IS ancient Greece and Borne hud done
the U. began to extend her territory
toward the western ocean. By annexa
t ion , conquest , and purchase she
ol)tained her pre.sent domain from sea
to sea and began to develop tiie western
eoa.st. TJie t i rst t rue omigrut ioi i to the
oous t s ta te .« wash rough tuhou t i u a i i i au -
ner thoroughly eharueteristic of t l ie
natural piKssiliil itie-s of tlie country.
T r u e t i i e r e h a d b e e n s e t t l e m e n t s m a d e
before, hut it was not until gold had
been discovered that the great tide of
emigration set in which soon develop
ed tho country into pro.speroiis states
and which still contimie.s, though in
fluenced by dilibrent causes.
The mining exeitement passed away
and everyti i ing sett led down to the
s o l i d b a s i s o f t r u e w o r t h o n w l i i c h i t
now rests. A s ingle g lance is sunie ient
t<» sl iow that emigral ion did not cease
with tho passing away of the gold ex
c i t e m e n t b u t t h a t i t s t i l l c o n t i n u e s a t a
steady rate. With tho change in the
center of population the center of politi-'
eal,power must also change. The time
has piusscd when the New England and
Eastern s ta tes may d ic ta te to the ru l
ing oiriccr.s what they shall do. The
recent admission of four new states in
tho west marks the beginning of tho
dec l ine o f New York as the cen te r o f
political power and the ri.so of the west.
Tlie time is soon coming wiicn our
national legislature will represent west
ern as we l l as eu .s tern in te res ts . But
the spirit of advanee must now direct
its enei'gies to other chamiel.s. Tlie
globe has been circled by its advanee
and now there are no lands to the west
t o c o l o n i z e . I t m u s t n o w t u r n f r o m
the vi.slble to the invisible, and men,
insteudof migrating from one country
to another, must elevate tliomselves
intellectually to a higher plane, and
develop themst lves ins tead of the
c o u n t r y.
A M O S S TA N - j i B O U G i r .
D A I L Y
As an educator of the people, no other
class of l i terature bears a more impor
tant part than the daily newspaper.
Their superiority over all other papers,
magazines, novels etc., lies in the fact
that thej' daily reach the public witli
their store of intelligence. For its com
position telegraphic reports am receiv
ed from every quarter of the globe,
^tate, county and local items are col
lected and placed before the public at
the earliest po.ssible moment. For in
stance, nove ls , magazines etc . , a ie as
interesting months and yeans after m'c
receive them lus when first published—
daily papers arc not so. Where
can a pei-son receive more enjoyment
tiuui around the pleasant lire.sLde of tiie
domestic circle, reading all the mom
important current topics of tho world?
We learn wliat is transpiring in ftuun-
cial and social cirele.s, the world over;
M luit advance is being niudo in educa
tion, scienctMUul art. We learn just
what tho C'h i imhes are doing to evan
gelize the world; to what extent igno
rance, vice and superstition aregaining
ground, and what eflbrts are being
made to shun these evils; what is the
.status of the temperance cause, and
what the temperance people are doing
to rill the world of thisglaiitevil; wliat
schemes are being.i,'iU-;yied out, what
ideas am being ileveloped by noted au-
thore, philosophei"s, and the eminent of
every p ro fess ion . We learn a t once o f
n e w i n v e n t i o n s o r d L s e o v e r i e . s i n . - i c i -
eiico and art, as well as many other iui-
portant things for bencllting mankind,mentally, morally, piiysicalTy or tlnaii-
cially. Wc can ae<iuaint oumelves as
every patriotic citizen should do, with
a knowledge of t l ie government o f t l ie
oouiury in full, and the eminent men
who coiuhiet lhe.se afli i i rs, and thust l io
v o t e r l e a r n s t o e a s t h i s b a l l o t i n t e l l i
g e n t l y .
There is a mistaken idea among some
students concerning the reading of dai
ly uewspai ier.s. Tl iey t l i i i ik that i t -
l o o k s f a r m o r e i n t e l l i g e n t t o b e w e l l
versed in Latin, Greek, Hebrew, or the
history of the founding of Home thanin the'afliiirs of the present time.
For a large class of people, it Isimpos-
sihle to carry on an extensive business
witliout the market reports. Tlie farm
er learns the proper time to takeorsoml
h i s j i r o d i i c e t o m a r k e t , a n d w l m t
amount he wi l l receive for i t ; the mer
chant learns at what iiriees to sell laees,
dress goods, muslins, etc., or tho mercer
learns tho pr ice of diflerei i t s i lks. Thus
we see the advantage arising from the.
i n f o r m a t i o n t o b e r e c e i v e d o f t h e a l l a i r . s
of the world tlirougli tlie daily news-
papern. By tills medium also, we bo-
como more thoroughly acquain ted wi th
the l i ves o f i nd iv idua ls , and the laws
of nations, and are made to realize more
forcibly the brotheriiood of man and
ti ie fatherl inod of (bxl .
l I L I i O l S M A fl l O M ! - : .
P l o w u s e l e s s o u r l i v e s s e e m t o u s
s o m e t i m e s . H o w w e l o n g f u r o u r
opportunity t<» ])erforn some great
a e t i o n . W c b e c o m e t i r e d o f t h e r o u i i n e
of home life, and imagine wewoulil he
far liappier, in other scenes. A\'e for
get that tlie worbl liestows no titles so
iiolilc as father, mother, sister or broth
er. In the .^aci-ed precincts of iunne wc
have many ehanees of heroism. The
daily act.s ofself denial for tlie good of
a loGul one. tlie gentle word of sootli-
ing for anothers trmdile, the care fo]'
sick, may all seem as nothing, yet wliocan tell the good tliey may accomplisli?
Our slightest word may have an in
fluence over another fo r good or ev i l ,
weave daily sowing the seed which
will bring forth some sort of harvesl.
w e l l w i l l i t b e f o r u s i f t h e h a r v e s t w i l l
be such iLS wc witl be proud to garm-r.
I f s o m e o n e i n t h a t d e a r l i o m e c a n l o o k
back in after years and say, as ho tender
ly utters our name "Her wonlsaml ex
ample prepared me for a life of u.seful-
ness, to her I owe my present happi
ness," we may well say "I have mtt:
l i v e d i l l v a i u . "
4 T H E PA C I F I C A C A D E M I C I A N . T H E P A C i n C A C A D E M I C I A N . fi
T H E P A O I F I O A C A D E M I C I A N .
Devo ted to t he I n te res t s o f F r i ends ' Pac i fic
Academy and Whittier Literary Society.
K E W B E U G , O R E G O N .
OCC.I 3j'evii;ics.
—Which way does the wind blow?
—.-\l;Out :iS students at the Academy.
—Rolin Kirk is ttiking in some ofthe
" o i l o f l i f e . "
—^Jessie Vantress has quit teaching,
a n d i s n o w a t h o m e .
—The pa.st month has been one of
hard study with the students.
—The weather for the past few weeks
has not been very good for locals.
—Two Moore s tudents and four o th
ers latelj- started at the Academy.
—Let the student who goeth down
t h e s i d e w a l k t a k e h e e d l e s t h o f a l l .
— W e c a l l s p e c i a l a t t e n t i o n t o t h e
poem bj* Mrs. Hartley on the 6th page.
—Lee and Carl Stanley haA-e quit
school and are grabbing on their land.
— W m M a c y h a s a s c h o o l a t R i v e r
side, it will begin near the first of Ap
r i l .
—"Little fishe.s in the brook," and
the zoologj- cla.ss says: "verily they ai-e
f e w . "
—Everett Wcesner \vore a costly
ring around his eye for a while but it is
g o n e n o w .
—Miss Mat t i e Ba ldw in , the o the r l o
cal scribe has not made her appearance
U i i s t e i ' m .
—One of the old students is now su
perintendent of schools in a county in
W a s h i n g t o n
—Truly the little squirrel is not to be
foolcfl Avith, for his claAvs are teiTible.
Ask Macy and Hodson.
—The hall has been ringing Avith the
A-oiees of the aspiring orators most of
the time the past month.
—We will say for the encouragement
of some of the risen generation, that
there are about twenty-five in tl\e spell
ing class.
—Prof. Morrison stated recently that
more examination papers were given
100 per cent than caxt before.
—Mls-s Mollie SloAve, aa-Iio has been
teaching .school near Sheridan, called
at the Academy the other day.
— P r o f , a n d M r s . M o r r i s o n A A ' e n t t o
Salem last Saturday on business, Mrs.
M. not returning until Tuesday.
—We are nearly Iaa-o weeks late again
but we liaA'c been unable to got the
printing done. We hope this may not
occur again.
— W e u n d e r s t a n d t h a t t l i e e d i t o r o f
the Willamette Collegian AA*as in toAvn
last month, but Ave are sorry to say avc
d i d n o t m e e t h i m .
—SoA-eral of the .students AA'ent up to
M c i l i n n v i l l e a n d " t o o k i n " t h e Te a c h
ers examination the other day and
many intend teaching.
—Kow that spring is here it is in or
der to ask Avhether there will bo any
more lloAver beds made this year for the
boys to play foot ball on.
—We alway.s kncAV N. P. Avas a good
jmnpcr, but that jump oA-er the fence
wa.s a caution to all who haA'e aspiriv-
t i o n s i n t h a t l i n e o f a t h l e t i c s .
—Joseph R. Evins and A\ife, of Indi
anapolis, ha\-e given substantial eA'i-
dence of their interest in the academy
since their visit tAvo yeare ago.
—It seems probable that Prof. Da
vis Avill not come back this term, the
classes in music not being largo enough
to make it profitable for him to come.
— The zoology class has been trying
to learn hoAv to make fish bite. Judg
ing by the numl>er of tlieir siDecimens
they have not yet sol\-ed the problem.
—Rol l in Kirk recent ly captured a
true specimen of lizard. Sucii speci
mens are not plenty in this State, and
this one Avill be preseiwed for the cab
i n e t .
—Many of the students have been af
fl i c t e d w i t h " c o l d s " f o r a f e w A v e e k s
past and after trying it a round or tAvo
A v e h a A ' e d e c i d e d t h a t t h e n a m e i s t o o
m i l d .
—Ofthe tAA'enty-four avIio took the
teachers ' examinat ion las t month , th i r
teen were from Kewberg, and most of
these were students, or had. been stu
dents at the academy.
—One by one the .silent messenger of
death is culling us liome. Since our
last i.«sue Mi-s. Derby, formerly Verda
Hunt, has passed peacefully to the tru
er br ighter l i fe beyond.
— T l i c G o A ' e r n o r A v a s s e e n o n t h e
streets the other day carrying a pipe.
It miglit be Avell to add that the boy.s
in the dormitory are using it to carry
t h e s m o k e f r o m t h e i r s t o v e s .
— T h e l e c t u r e t h a t w a s t o h a A ' o b e e n
glA'cu by Dr. Kiunmer, of Portland,
Avas delayed on account of — avo don't
knoAv Avhat. Punctuality Avoiild be a
good subject for some people to think
a l w u t .
— W h i l e t a k i n g t h e t e a c h e r s ' e x a m
i n a t i o n a t M c M i n n v i l l e , M i s s L o l a
Fishburn A\*ns se\'erely cut on the fort^
liead by a piece of material falling from
where workmen Avere putting in elec
t r i c l i gh t s .
—Among the A-isitors at the opening
of the spring term were Mr. and Mrs.
E d w a r d s , M r. a n d ! M r s . W o o d A v a v d ,
Dr. and Mrs. Moore, Mr. Emery, Mr.
J l i t c h e l l a n d a n u m b e r o f o t h e r f r i e n d s
o f t h e s c h o o l .
—Miss Pearl Hadley, a junior stu
dent this year, recently left hero in
company AAi th her uncle, Cahin Stan
l e y , f o r h e r h o m e i n I n d i a n a . W e
AA'ish Pearl a pleasant trip and hope tf>
see her back in school next year.
—We Avish to acknowledge the re
ceipt of a number of clippings sent us
by a reader. While many of them are
too long for our use, yet we appreciate
the motiA'e which prompted the sender,
and shall use them as space permits,
—We haA'e heard some quite flatter
ing remarks concerning tlie entertain
ments given at the clo.se of the Avinter
term. Making all due alloAvance on
these, we belicA'e the exerci.ses made a
favorable showing for tlie Avork done
th is year.
—Many of the .students attended the
lecture given recently by Mi-s. Hartley,
on the excaA'ations Avhich haA'e been
made in bible lands. To say that the
lecture was interesting aa-ouUI be put
ting it mildly indeed. Interestingus it
was, Ave haA'e one criticism to oft'er: It
did not end with the words "to be cou^
t i n u e c L "
i^lcrary and Ej^ i^^ a^ngs.
Another attempt is soon to be made
to find the north pole, under the lead
ership of a KorAA'egiaii, Dr. Kansen.
•* * »
"What makes the college? Is it an
al)le faculty? Is it a large number of
s t u d e n t s ? * * Ye t a f t e r a l l i t i s t h e
teachers and the sludenls that make the
s c h o o l . — E x .
The Arcadia College Monthly con
tains a spirited article on Avoraen's
rights Avhich perhaps Avould not bo just
i n a c c o r d a n c e w i t h t i i e v i e w s o f s o m e
of our girls.
* * *
T h e r e s e e m s t o b e a s e n t i m e n t i n
some of the loading colleges of the east
in fuA'or of shortening the course, and
making the Bachelor's degree attaiiia-
able by a throe yearn' course.
* * *
The Willamette Collegian is a paper
of exactly our own age, and if it is to be
taken as a represcntatiA-e of the school,
t h e m i i v e r s i t y m u s t b e i n a h e a l t h y
c o n d i t i o n . T h e F e b r u a r y n u m b e r c o n
tains an article on "Social Vices," Avor-
thy of more than passing notice.
* *
OA'er fifty American publications,
montlilies, Aveeklies and dailies, are sent
to Russia, ami in ease of each and eveiy
one, every line touching upon the czar,
politics or nihilism, is blocked out by
the goA'crnment censor; in some cases
the publication is entirely suppressed.
* * *
Peking boasts of the oldest newspaper
i n t h e A v o r l d . T l i o fi r s t n u m b e r A v a s i s
sued in Oil, and it has not missed asin-
gle number in soA'en hundred years.
Before printing Avas inA'ented the work
AA-ns done Avi th brushes. I t is ca l led
t h e I G n g P a i l , a n d n o w i s s u e s t h r e e
editions daily.—Ex.
* * *
The College Palladium is one of our
ncAvest exchanges. It is published by
the literary societies of Osknloosa Col
lege, Oakaloosa, loAva, and, although it
is in its first year, it is a first-class col
l ege j ou rna l . I t s a r t i c l es a re we l l se
lected, and al together i t shows enreful
Avork on the part of the editors.
It is a self-evident fact that a paper
published by the students of a school is
the best ad\"er t isement of the l i terary
talent of the school. If, on the other
hand, having no paper means liaving
no literary ability, many colleges in this
part of the country are sadly Avanting
i n t h i s l i n e .
A
* #
An exchange has tlie folloAving:
"Russia is closing her collegc.s because
sho liiuls that higher educ:ition is im-
in-acticable Avith absolute monarchy,
oven at the expense of education." If
this be true, Russia is indeed coming to
a sad crisis, as the census of illiteracy
in Russia shows that, of the present
population, eighty per cent can neither
r e a d n o r A v r i t e .
ODDITIES OF ODD SVMUKRS.
IlaA'iiig recently spent some time in
the study of this subject, I find some
points of interest Avhlcli may be in
structive to some. We Avho are stu
dents, and especially those AA-ho ai-e iu
teres ted in mathemat ics , J ind a pecu
liar fascination in the popular siqier-
stitions eonceriiiiig odd numbers.
That there is luck iu odd numbers is
a popular expression, and one Avhich
Ave may see acted upon in some Avay al
most eA-ery day. But this saying has
one iioint in its faA'or, as it is equally
true AA'hcther the implied luck be good
or bad. It is, lioAveA-er, usually regard
ed as an emblem of good luck, and con
sequently the CA-cn iiumbei-s may be re
garded as the opposite, or unlucky
u u m b e i ' S .
As fur back as history goes aa'o can
trace the belief in the mystical pOAver
of miinbers OA-er the destinies of man,
but its origin is unceitain. It ha.s been
suggested that the number of fingers
on the hand, the number of petals in
many floAvers, and similar examines in
nature, may account for the odd num
bers haA-ing been selected instead of the
e v e n u u m b e i - s .
Pcrliaps the number three is most
used in the.so superstitions, though just
Avhy it should be would be as hard to
tell as it Avoiild be to account for the
fidse theories into Avhieh it .so often en
ters. Thus, an article may lie lost tAviee
and rocoA'ered, but the third time it can
not-be found. 'Ihvice a person may pass
through clanger, but the third time he
l o s e s h i s l i f e . O n t h e o t h e r h a n d o n e
iiiay fail tAvice in an undertaking, but
at tlie third attempt he Is sure to meet
A v i t h s u c c e s s . H e n c e a a - c s e e t h a t t h e
old expression l>ears some truth, since
it applies equally Avell, Avhether the re
sul t is good or bad. Pythagoras cal led
three the perfect number, and Ave often
fi n d i t u s e d i n c o n n e c t i o n A v i t h t h e d e
ities of the ancients, Keptuiie always
bore the tr ident, h is three-pointed
spear, Jo\*o hurled the three-forked
liglitning from his hand, and Pluto's
dog Avas an animal Avith three heads.
There were the t l i ree Fates, the three
Furies, and coming nearer the present
time, Shaksiicare speaks of the three
Avitchcs. Formerly there Avas a custom
introduced in our oavii country, espe
cially by tlic Gemians, to gi\-e busiiu^
houses and taA'crns some characteristic
.sign, as "Three Bells," "Three Cups,"
or any combination Avhich seemed to
strike the fancy ofthe proprietor.
Prominent in nur-seiy rhyme.s am
the three Avise men of Gotham, avI io
Avent to sea in a bowl, and the three
b l i n d m i c e t l i a t s u fi e r e d t h e a m p u t a
tion of their tuil.« by a carA-ing knife in
the hands of the fanner 's wi fe . Three
times three, or nine, is another imjior-
taiit number in the catalogue of mys
t e r i e s .
It is a Avell-known saying that the
fi r s t u n m a r r i e d m a n A v h o p a s s e s
through a door OA'er Avhich has been
placed a pod containing nine peas, Avill
marry the maid who placed it them,
and thus ensnared the object of her af
fections. HoAveA'cr pleiusant this use of
the number nine may be, it had anoth-
e r n o t s o i i l e a s a n t , f o r i n t h e " c a t o f
n i n e t a i l s " i t A A - a s a c o n s t a n t t e r r o r t o
e v i l d o e i - s .
EA-eii at tlie present day many peo
ple Avho certainly ought to know better,
Av i l l n o t s i t d o Av n a t a t a b l e Av h e r e t h i r
teen are present, believing that some
great calamity wi l l cer ta in ly befa l l
them if they commit so rash an act.
T h i s a b h o r r e n c e o f t h e n u m b e r t h i r
teen formerly furnished a means of sup
port to men in France, Avho gained
their llA-elihood by attending all din
ners and parties, and making up the
number to fourteen when only thir teen-
were present. •
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T H E PA C I F I C A C A D E M I C I A N ,
F R I E N D S '
Pacific Academy.
(ESTADLISHED 1S85.)
A D V A N T A G E S :
Work in the Oommon School Branches,
and Four Tears in the Academic
Department.
n o k m a l d e p a r t m e n t
Which cuahles at.ulents to fit thcmaelve-s forTeiichiiig. From nu enrollment of about
one himdred Student:^  last year, thir
teen went out as Teachers in the
Common Schools.
Tl ioroujfli Instruct ion.
Labratory Facilities in Chemistry. _Practical Work done by Students in
Surveying-
Good Literary Society, Good Society.
Pleasant Location, Expenses
Beasonable..
Tor Cnt.-ilogue, inldress
EDWIN MOBKISON.U. S. Vrlncipnl.
o r
E. H. WOODWAKD, P» P8. of Board.
N c w h e r g i O r e g o n .
I I . HOWARD,
T H E
NEWBEUO. - OKEGON.
A Pul Line of Olooka and Watches' on
hand at all times.
Repairing of Bne Watohes and Olooisa Specialty..
HoskUi^ 'SlmcShoP. center Street.
K^e Ba-rtlc of Jfewbcr^
liUVS CoMMEHClAIa RAPEn ^
1 Makes Loans on Wel Secnret Note
For Bargains
G O T O
gAMUI5 L H O B S O N ,
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ *
: ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHER. I
N e w b e k g , O r e g o n .
All work fiiitshed In the Lrttcst Styles, and snt-
i.ifttCtiou i^uaranteeil. Photos eu-
larged to life .siae,
and finl.shed in Crayon, India ink
(tud Water Colors. Over Moore's DruR Store.
gUBSCKIBE FOR AND READ
ONI.Y Sl.ROy^
1 > E 1 1 Y K A K .
]\'OOJ)\i'AI}I) .t-Editors il- Pnlili«hrr/I.
JOSEPH WILSON,
D e a l e r i n
Groceries and Provisions,
N E W i i E n o , O b e g o n .
A clean, well-selected stock of Staple and
Fancy Groceries and Confectionery
Always on hand.
Queensware, Glassware, Woodenware,
and Best Brands-of Flour.-
Morris, Mi!es&Go
N e w t i e r g , O r e g o n ,
A i u l b u y f o r
c c c
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One Dollar in Cash
Will Buy From 20 to 45 per cent More •
Than You can Get in Any Credit
S to re in Town.
lEWBl mwm MILLS.
J . D . T A R K A N T & S O N ,
N E W B E R G , - O K E G O N .
We are now'prepared to manufacture flonr<
of the best grade by
H o l l e r H r o c e s s .
M a r k e t P r i c C i n C a s h I ' a l i l f o r " W h e a t . '
J T. SiMITH,
N O T A R Y P U B L I C ,
A N D D E A L E R I N
G t R O C E K L E S . .
N E W B E R G , • - O R E G O N .
A first-claaa stock of Groceries always on •
hand . Con fec t ionery, and Fan
cy Groceries, etc.
Millinery /tnd Dressmaking .in Buildmg..-;
8 T H E P A C I F I C A C A D E M I C I A N .
G ^ o
N
W
r " i r ^
O
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Y O U N G M A N !
A n d G r o w a F r u i t O r
c h a r d ,
C A L r , O N O R W R t T K F O R I N F O R M A T I O N T O
• Cliolialem Valloy Board of Immigration,
X K W 1 5 E K O , - O l C l i C J O N .
M a r t i n C o o k . E . C . H a n s o n .
C O O K & H A N S O N
W I L L S E L L Y O U L O T S I N
THE OHEQQN LA^^ D GO'S.
A D D I T I O N«-, ™ PORTLAND,
N I N E F A R M S
A N D
F R U I T L A N D S
j S Te a r I S Te w b e r g .
Iiots and Acre and Five-Acre Tracts in
HiirlEf's Aiitioii to Ncfflien
: F ' O : E ^ / s j Y L i E i -
Main Street , Nkwrfko, Oregon.
t i l e , t i l e .
Eees, Hmat & Co.
Newbebg, Oregon.
.Alanufacture All Sizes of Drain Tile. Call
.and eacamine our .goods.
W . H I T M O K E & S O N .
K E E P O N H A N R A K C R I . L I N E O F
CHOP, OATS, BEAN, HAY &
S H O K T S .
Also tlie Best Standard Brands of Flour.
n[MiE 1'. 0. DRUG STOKE
I S T H E P L A C E T O R C Y F I N K
S T A T I D N Y R T
STUDENTS' TADLETS, NOTE BOOKS,
Tex t Books , A r t Wakes
A N D N o v e l t i e s .
Call and oxamine our Goods and learn
o u r P r i c e s .
C . F . M O O i l K & C O .
N U M ' H E U G , . . . O K K G O N .
WmifflTl EiL I
All Kinds of Real Estate,
C O X S L S T I N G O F
STOCK EANOHES, GBAIIT FAEMS,
T I M B E B L A B D S A N D
F E U I T L A N D S .
We take groat i)lensure in calling the at
tention of all tho.se deaiiing to lo
cate in Yamhil l County, Or.,
to our largo Subdivision
of UOO acres near
T H E T O W N O F L A F A Y ^ E T T E ,
W h i c h w o a r e
ofl'cring for sale at prices
and terms tluit places a iiomc
in the reach of all wlio wish it.
Or, if you want a home or fruit tract near
3 s r E W B i m C 3 - ,
You should see what we can olfer you in
that l ine. Write for inforniution or come
and Boe us, and we will try to
show you what you want, for
the IVfcKinley bill has not had any effect
on our low prices and easy terms. You
will always find us at our oQice in
N E W E E R G o r L A F A Y E T T E .
J . M. WRIGHT l i SONS,
M a n a g e r s ,
D E A L E R I N
Q MARIS,
Harness AM Horse FnrelsMaA GooSs.
R E PA I R I N G N E AT LY A N D P R O M P T
L Y D O N E .
Center St reet ,
N E W B E R O , - - - O R E G O N .
W . 0 . K R U G E R ,
A G E N T F O R
C A
' X
e
■5
R
> r ;
Si —c
R ?v
t o
K E E F S A F U L L S T O C K O F
H y A K I D A V - Y V K E .
Try bitu for Prices. Two blocks South
of depot,
N E W B E R G , ; : O R E G O N .
J) W. LYLE,
P H Y S I C I A N & S U K G I C O N ,
N I C W B E U G . O R E G O N '
CHRONIC CASES A SPECIALTY. :
Culls mudc nl all hour?. ORlce ou ilain Street,
first door south of J. I>. Carlcr's ucw store.
u K . J . B U R T i S I O O R E ,
N E W B E R G , O R E G O N .
Culls nnsworcd dny or nijrht. OUlce at resi
dence, one lilock south of post ofUcc.
W . C A R M A N . U . D . ,
N E W B E R G , - - O U E G O N -
Cnlls jnado at nil hours. Office corner First and
5 r a i u S t r e e t s .
^ W. McCOiNNELL, M. D.
P I I Y S I C L \ . N & S U R G E O N .
N E W B E R G , - - O i l E G O N .
O f fi c e i n t h e S c a r c e r e s i d e n c e . A l l c a l l s
promptlv HiitoiHled to day or iiiBht. Diseases
of women and clulJrcn a specialty.
J2)R. HAROLD CIAKK,
I D E H ^ T I S T .
N E W B E R G , - • O R E G O N
Gold fi l l ing a spec ia l ty. Gas or Vi ta l i zed A i r
g iven in ext ract i i iK teeth . A l l work
warranted. OJfice on Center street, opposite
t h e P o s t O t fi c e .
